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NEWS OF THE DA Y
IN LOCAL SOCIETY

Items of Interest Gleaned in Cabinet Dip
lomatiC and Unofficial Circles

Mrs Hay wife of the Secretary of
State will leave the family home on
Lake Sunapco in a few days to visit
relatives In Cleveland before coming to
Washington for the winter It is un-

derstood
¬

that she will take no part in
social life this winter

Mrs Root and her daughter nnd sons
will remain abroad all winter and for
that reason the Secretary of War has
taken apartments at the Arlington

The Postmaster General and Mrs
Payne ara occupying the H Street an ¬

nex of the Arlington which they have
leased for the winter Miss Louise
Jones joined Mrs Payne shortly after
her arrival here

Miss Wilson daughter of the Secre
tary of Agriculture has returned from

visit to her home In Iowa

Among tiie Diplomats
The Crown Prince of Slam is expected

to arrive in Washington October 11 and
with his suite will occupy apartments
at the Arlington As to what extent he
will be entertained by the President will
depend upon the condition of the White
House at that time but the hospitalities
arranged in his honor so far include a
dinner to tw given on the evening after
his arrival by the Siamese minister and
another later by Secretary Hay

British Embassy Renovation
from present appearances the British

embassy will not be ready for occu ¬

pancy for a month or more The ball-
room

¬

serves as a storage for the fur-
nishings

¬

of all the other rooms on the
first floor the halls are blocked with
ladders and everywhere are workmen
covering the dark woodwork with white
paint and giving the walls delicate tints
which lend an air of cheerfulness to the
heretofore somber interior The house
Is to be fitted with electric lights The
ponderous bronze gas lamps at the foot
of the staircase are to be removed

When the portrait of Queen Victoria
Is replaced on the wall of the first land¬

ing it will have for its background a
wall of light green Instead of mulberry
red

The new ambassador and Lady Her-

bert
¬

are en route for this country but
as they wilt make a visit of some length
In New York and Newport visiting tho
Lady Herberts relatives there is no
doubt about the embassy being In readi-
ness

¬

to receive them by the time they
are ready to come

niplni tn YtA nlftcl fiictnm of ennri

J ing a permanent secretary to an em- -

np vtth nan- - TiTi nailnr ftV

Ralkes the present first secretary and
charge daffalrs will toon be recalled
to London His rank entitles -- him to
LIghcr service than lhat of permanent
secretary

Mr Percy Wyndham has returned
from his summer vacation

At the French Embassy

The French ambassador M Cambon

is expected to make a short visit to
Washington In about a month but hs J

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs George M Bond wife of the
Bgent of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

road

¬

will shortly return to the city
from her summer home at Laurel

Mrs W H Stowers and her daughter
Miss Bonnlbell o Houston Texas aro
visiting Mrs Dr Miles and daughter
Mrs C S Denhanr 2414 Pennsylvania
Avenue

Mr William Scully who has been oc-

cupying
¬

the home of Mrs John A Lo-

gan
¬

on Calumet Place will shortly
jnove to his recently purchased home on
Sixteenth Street- -

Miss Nannie Letter who has been
spending the summer in Europe has
sailed for New York on the Teutonic

Mrs Ogden Goelet and Miss May Goe
Ict her daughter will spend a portion
of the comiug winter in this city

The engagement of Miss Rosebud Har ¬

rington to Capt N H Hall of the Ma ¬

rine Corps has been announced Cap-

tain
¬

Hall was at the siege of Pekln and
is under orders to sail for Panama

Mr and Mrs B W Chiswcll have re ¬

turned to their home 902 M Street
aorthwest

The Japanese Minister and Mmc Tak
ahlra have arrived in the city

Cards have been issued for the wed ¬

ding of Miss Alice Norvel to Capt John
Elliott Hunt U S A Thursday October
16

Mrs N S Lincoln and Miss Natalie
Lincoln have returned to tho city and

re at their H Street home

Mr and Mrs H P Fridcnberg and
family have located at the St Louis
Hotel for the winter

Maj Gen and Mrs Frank Whcaton
have reopened their beautiful home
2433 Columbia Road after a summer at
the seaside

Rev Father Shandcllo of Georgetown
University has returned after spending
part of the summer In Virginia

DEATH DDE TO ACCIDENT

Coroner Nevitt yesterday morning held
an inquest over the remains of Harvey
Decator the negro who died In the
Fifth precinct patrol wagon Thursday
afternoon as the result of injuries sus ¬

tained by falling down a coal chute In
the Washington navy yard The Jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict of accidental death

jf - atuft 1t1 SA j

successor M Jusserand will not come
to this country before December M

Boeufve the chancellor of the embassy
has been abroad all summer and will
accompany M Jusserand to his new
post

Captain and Mmc Vignal who re-

turned
¬

from Franco a month ajo and
have been visiting the northern coast
resorts have reopened their home In
Washington

Lieutenant Commander de Faramond
naval attache of tho French embassy
has returned from Paris

Senor Azpiroz Back From Mexico

The Mexican ambassador accompanied
by his two daughters and son arrived
from Mexico on September 30 Senora
Azpiroz will extend her visit to her na ¬

tive land until quite late in the au-

tumn
¬

Tho Japanese minister and Mme Ta
kahlra have returned to the city

M von Callenbcrg first secretary of
the Austrian legation has returned with
his wife from their summer visit to
Europe

Army and Navy Chat
Mrs B A Mower widow of Gen J

A Mower U S A has returned from
Connecticut and will spend the winter
with her daughter Mrs E R Mc
Comas at 34S1 Morgan Avenue Hol
mcad Manor

Captain Gilmore U S N has closed
his cottage at Conanlcut Newport and
returned to Washington

Major and Mrs A Howitt Nickerson
are at the Magnolia for the season

Lieut Col and Mrs Stevens T Nor
vell have cards out for the marralge of
their daughter Miss Alice Norvell to
Capt John Elliott Hunt U S A
Thursday October 16 at St Margarets
Church

Society Notes
Mr and Mrs John Tileston Granger

have opened their Connecticut Avenue
home for the winter

Mrs N S Lincoln and Miss Natalie
Lincoln have returned to the city

Owing to the improvements being
made at St Johns Church the marriage
of Miss Anne Ingranam and Mr Hugh
J Jewett will take place at tho Church
of the Epiphany at 1 oclock on Wed
nesday October 15

The ceremony will be followed by a
breakfast for relatives and personal
friends at 1428 K Street which N Glbbs
Ingrabam has taken for the autumn
season

Miss Margaret Meredith daughter of
Capt William Meredith chief of the
Bureau of Printing and Engraving de-

parted
¬

yesterday evening for Chicago for
ten extended visit --to her sister Mrs
C H Burras

TO BREAK GROUND FOR

CONTINENTAL HALL

Daughters of the American Revolution
Hold Twelfth Anniversary on

October n

The executive board of the National
Society Daughters of tho American
Revolution has decided that the twelfth
anniversary of the founding of tho so-

ciety
¬

shall be observed by breaking
ground for tho new Continental Hall
This building will be erected on a por-
tion

¬

of the block bounded by Seven ¬

teenth Eighteenth C and D Stres
northwest

The anniversary referred to will be
October 11 and the exercises incident
to breaking ground for tho now build-
ing

¬

will begin at 2 oclock In the after-
noon

¬

The site for Continental Hall was
purchased some time ago for the sum
of 59000 and tho society has GO000
with which to begin work on tho build-
ing

¬

Contributions are coming in and
the committee hopes to have In hand
about 300000 by the time the plans aai
specifications are completed

PARKERS
Hair
Balsam

lmmnlps th p rmrth rit thn linir nnA

gives Hthelustroandsllklncss of youth
AVhen the hair Is gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR

It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
i and keeps the scalp clean and healthy
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Callisshers Saturday Sale
Attract Buyers

Simply bemuse no one else offer such
values

OUR SPECIALTY 250 SI ft ft
Spectacles and EjcKlassrs lUU

Are gold filled and warranted for 10
years

JOANOTHER IEADER Our Kramelcss Eyc
glajw with Solid Cold Surirur Cl nn
worth 2 50 for IUU
SEE US WE SAVE YOU MONEY COR

RECT EVE EXAMINATION FREE

CALLISHER
917 Pennsylvania Ave N W
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BISHOP POTTER WEDS

MRS A C CLARK TODAY

House and Church at Cooperstown N
Y Lavishly Decorated With

Flowers

COOPERSTOWN N Y Oct 3 At
noon tomorrow Mrs Alfred Corning

Clark and the Rt Rov Henry Codinan
Potter will be wedded in Christ Church
this village Guests have been arriv-
ing

¬

since last evening and tho wedding
will be tho fashionable event of the
whole year in Cooperstown Mrs Clark
has been Cooperstowns benefactress
for years and she is known by almost
every man woman and child in the
place and all are interested in the
event which takes place tomorrow

All Is practically ready for the wed ¬

ding All day florists and decorators
have been busy at Fernlcigh and at
Christ Church The noon train brought
a carload of palms and ferns which
were taken this afternoon to the church
These with white flowers and smilax
aro being used in profusion The doc
orating of tho church will not be com-
pleted

¬

until tomorrow morning
Tho arrival at a late hour last night

of Bishop Potter came as a surprise to
even intimate friends of tho family He
traveled from Utica to nichficld
Springs by special train and drove six
miles over muddy country roads to the
head of Lake Otsego He found his
fiancee waiting for him and together
they came to Cooperstown aboard the
Clark yacht Narramattah

The out-of-to- guests to the wed ¬

ding aro stopping at tho Hotel Fcnl
more This afternoon several of them
enjoyed a tnllyho ride with F Ambrose
Clark and his bride Mr Clark occupy-
ing

¬

the drivers seat At the same time
the bishop and his fiancee looking very
happy were driving alone in Mrs
Clarks phaeton

THE DOLPHIN ARRIVES
Tho United States naval yacht Dol ¬

phin arrived in Washington yesterday
The Dolphin is the yacht of the Presi-
dent

¬

and has been stationed at Oyster
Bay practically all of the summer
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GOSSIP HEARD IN HOTEL CORRIDORS

America Leads tho World

Delegate Mark Smith of Arizona lias
Just returned from nn extended Euro-
pean

¬

trip He spent most of his time
at Carlsbad where he took the treat ¬

ment for his health
While on tho other side said Dele-

gate
¬

Smith at tho Barton last evening
I visited England France Austria Bel-

gium

¬

and Germany and I want to sny
that there is not a country anywhero
that can compare with tho United States
We arc ahead of them In everything I
care not what it is A trip abroad will
Impress you with the greatness of the
United States Thero is no denying that lattcr Placc wln take the steamer to

we are at tho head or the procession
and increasing our lend all the time

Mr Smith was not a candidate for re
nominatlon Beforo tho Fifty eighth
Congress meets he said the Territory
of Arizona will have been admitted into
the Union as a State tho House having
passed the bill last session and tho Sen-

ate
¬

having agreed to vote on it early
next December There Is every reason
to believe tho bill will bo passed In
the event of the Arizona Legislature
being Democratic Mr Smith will bo a
candidate for the Senate

To Honor Schley
Mr George M Bailey the Washington

correspondent of the Galveston and
Dallas Texas News has returned
from a three months sojourn in Dallas
where he put in his time doing editorial
work on tho News

Tho people of Dallas said Mr
Bailey in the lobby of the Ebuitt last
evening are making preparations to
givo Admiral and Mrs Schley a roynl
reception during their stay in the city
from October 17 to 21 During these
five days the admiral and Mrs Schley
are to he tho guests of Dallas A com ¬

mittee from Dallas will meet the ad-

miral
¬

and his wife at Fort Smith on Oc-

tober
¬

17 and accompany the distinguish-
ed

¬

guests in a special train to Dallas
On the next morning 50000 school chil-
dren

¬

from north Texas will pass In re-

view
¬

before Admiral Schley and In the

for the the

afternoon and evening ho will bo ¬

by the Knights of Texns
presided over by Grand Master II B

Stoddard of the supremo of

that On Monday October 20

there will be a military parade and a
to tho admiral of a mag ¬

nificent loving cup costing SloOQ The
mayor of Dallas will present the cup
In the evening Admiral and Mrs Schley
will be given a banquet that will bo at-

tended
¬

by a thousand of the loading citi-

zens
¬

of tho State From Dallas Admiral
and Mrs Schley will visit Waco Austin
San Antonio and Galveston from which

I ho
New York In Austin the admiral and
bis wife will be by Governor
Snyers

to Admiral and Mrs Schleys
visit Texas Is Interested In sending to
the next Houso of six ¬

teen

Plenty of Soft Coal

The coal strike does not affect my

district said Tcarro of

at tho as
wo have plenty of soft coal and wood
I do not believe the coal strike will
have any serious political effect Tho

In ray district Is
nicely my are well attended
and the voters appear nmch
The country Is and the peo ¬

ple are satisfied and with these con-

ditions
¬

It is easy enough to see that
the next House will be

Tobacco Planter
The largest tobacco planter in the

world Is Col John S of

Person county North Carolina who Is

at the Ho is also ¬

of the North Carolina Tobacco ¬

Despite the fact that the
great tobacco interests have merged
their Interests Colonel
takes an view of
situation In his opinion the AJ2j trust
cannot afford to lower the priiof to-

bacco
¬

44i4yH4MH
The Type True Gentleman World Over

Robert Emmet Is as Was the Patriot

This picture is the fraKment of one of the strong scenes of the novel The figures a re Michael Ihvyrr the gentleman farmer uho
led the hoys in the Wlcklow Mountains and Itobcrt Kmmct the joung aristocrat who was to die in a few weeks loving even those
vho had betrayed him
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Tomorrow second installment of great novel

enter-

tained Templars

jurisdiction
order

presentation

entertained

Next

Representatives
Democrats

Representative
Maryland Raleigh yesterday

campaign progressing
meetings

interested
prosperous-

Republican

Optimistic

Cunningham

Metropolitan presi-

dent As-

sociation

Cunningham
optimistic thljtnbacco

of the
Tynans Humanitys Exemplar Himself

GET

A l fi

006rt BffilfllCtj Natures Nobleman

By BRANDON TYNAN The Author Actor

It will run in THE SUNDAY TIMES until completed
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LANSBURGH BRO
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL SINS OCLOCK

Special Bargain News for Saturdays
Selling

A Special in Mens Collars

210 dozen Mens All linen Collars In turn down stylo slightly Im- - A
perfect sizes 15 and 15 only Apiece

Regular 12c quality
100 dozen Mens Maco Yarn Half

Hose medium weight All sizes
Only I0c

Regular price 13c
E0 dozen Boys School Shirts In

Soft Percale and Madras All sizes
12ii to 13

Only 39c Each
Mens Medium Weight Natural

Wool Underwear extra finish all
sizes

75c Each

125

fect

Fall
and pat

Our lino Fall

for
Boys Ribbed Hose double knee heel and fp

toe fast black Is the best value any house ever sold Mv
25c For them pair

Ladles Fine Black Cotton Hose Misses Fine Black Cotton
with heel and double Hose with half white foot dcublo
toe fast black knee heel and too dye

We Aro Agents for the FAY
FOR

An
offer you C B made good coutil high

and low bust short and long dip hip with lace an excel
lently made corset For well sell this corset at pair

420 to 426 417 to 425 j

S3 G A R Suits aro all wool fast colors and
plefo two sets a value

At 1150 aro a value G A R Suits 1 1 CA
the very best oz color

Kept and one year free

TO 15 UP

Wo the fit and work ¬

every wo make
Hand made lapels and

and Woolens for
fall wear now on

Think of it
one of these ¬

sells for 25c

1325

PEIICY
F N IV

S FOSTER

66 D A

Anil Fever Prevents Used
years never fails Insist on getting

Dabck beware of just as
good

FOR AT ALL DRUG STOKES

new andIn ncd instru
ments of Tardus Sole acesu
tor the

1209 Perm

Coal is at a premium Ois i lor
priced in tiling a Gas

Ranse you not only have the

cleanest and most elective means

of cookirer but you save dollars We

have all the best of Oas Ranges

here See them

Ave

W3E A OF
it

Just phone u Main I OiH Sua0T2 A for a quart of I Y8
best you

ever tated equal
dollar brands 73c

Street

makes

Avo

makes

75c Qt

523 Sth St S E Thone M C72 A

Teeth Extracted painlessly
Gold Crowns killings and Seti
of Teeth at moderate prlcea

Electric fans Dlt UNION
PARLORS 01O V Sr N YV Second Floor

REAT AND PACIK1C TEA
CO Mam rore corner th and E st
Ilrarcliu U orer tht city and in all
Jnarkcts

-j t ft -- -

Shirts
stiff bosoms new fall per ¬

fitting
98c

Now In Narrow Re ¬

versible Ties la neat pretty ¬

terns
Only 25c

new of Weight Sus-
penders

¬

In regular SOc webs Im-

proved
¬

catches
Only 25c

Reliable Hosiery Sacrificed One Day
Heavy Ironclad with

warranted This
at Saturday well sell at - -

Ribbed
high spliced

warranted Hermsdorf

Special Special 25c

Washingtons Selling FAMOUS ST0CKING3
CHILDREN

Excellent Corset Value
Today we Corsets of

trimmed ¬

Saturday

LANSBURGH BRO
Seventh Street Eighth Street

G Ae R
SUITS

Our strictly corn--
with of buttons 12

we 15 In of
18 -

of

for

SALE

DENTAL

5900
offering regular

Middlesex Flannel warranted
pressed

SUITS HAWES FINE HATS 300
guarantee

manship garment
buttonholes

Imported Domestic
exhibition

We are sole agents in the
of for the
Hawes Hats As good as any 3 hat In

but the price Is nfl
only W

LOEB CO 62 Penna

12 Souse Marches

50cj
Any marches or-

dinarily

Manager

DMDLIV
cures MALARIA chills

Tvpfcold

MJmcthicg

inoi
Bargains

Aeolian Pianola

Pianos

1U5

and

Rented

GES

Therefore

quickest

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 New York

SEND QUART

Wliteicry Whiskey

SCHWAB

PATTONS

TLYriO

Quality Fancy Percale
patterns

Each
Patterns

Pair

12c

inrepalr

District
Columbia celebrated

America

Last Cai
for

50C

900
MEASURE

Ave

SANDERS STAYMAN

DCIW

EUGENE

GRAND

ARMY

SUPPLIES

lljEjl
Buys Quickest

Best

And Cheapest
It you need an extra Bedroom X

Suite a Mattress Springs Com

forts Blankets Crockery or Fur-- I
nlture of any kind you can buy

It here at lowest cash prices and I
on easy weekly or monthly pay
ments arranged tosult your con I
vcnlence Our prices are all mark ¬

ed in plain figures for close com ¬

parison We make lay and line
all carpets free of cost no charge
for waste in matching figures
Open an account at onco and get
what you need

PETER GMiI
i 817 819821823

SEVENTH STREET
Botwoon H and I Sta

Have you heard that dainty novelette

Gosey
Corner

Played by U S Marine
Sousas Jnnes and

ROYAL-- MARINE BANDS OF ITALY
Another Salome

Our Special Price this week 25c

EF DROOP SONS
525 IA AVE
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